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MRS POLLY nCKK 
SCORES BIG HIT
Or Molajr play W d l Prraentrd la 

Caparily Haiiac— A ll C'karactrra 
Arc I'IcvrrIy PrrscntciL

TK'KK LEADS TUl'GU LIKE

M m  o f 197& VintaRC Sport Kaffica, 
Darn Sorka, Caro Eor Babim, 

While W ifey Slrpo Out.

Election Bets Now 
Among Biggest Of 

Wall Street Deals

The Sweetwater Chapter, Onler o f 
De Malays presentetl to a packe«l 
house at the Palace Theater Tuesdi^y 
niRht, the three act niusical-coinoly, 
“ Mrs. ami Mr. Polly Tickk,”  ami ac- 
conliiiK to many who saw the play 
Tue.stlay nlKht, it was one o f the be.st 
ami must hiithly etitertaininir ama- 
tuer performance.s ever stuRetl in 
Sweetwater.

The entire cast o f 51 members knew 
and delivermi their parts to iierfection 
a fter a week o f rehearsals umler the 
<iirection o f Mrs. Nelle Edwanls liar- 
Kruve o f Shreveport. Mrs. HarKrove 
has dirccte<l this play in several cities 
recently, and .statetl W'e«lnesday that 
the best she had ever seen it perform- 
e<l was in Sweetwater.

“ Mrs. and Mrs. Polly Tickk.”  a clev
er slant into the year 1975, wlien, ac- 
cordinir to the play, the women have 
ouste«l the men from political offices 
and placed them in the home, openeil 
a  unique prologue with chorus Riris, 
nattily dressed, siiiRinx “ What l)o the 
People W ant?”  Father Time, playetl 
by William Ponder, and Dame Fa.sh- 
ion, played by Miss Pauline Zacharias, 
introduce*! the characters in the pru- 
loRUe contra.stinir between the <lays 
that were and the day that are, in 
1975. These includetl the girl o f 1K50, 
Miss Jimmie Cren.shaw, a girl o f 1975, 
Miss Melrose Myers; the beruffle*! 
duile o f 1975, I^eroy McGlaun; the 
male flapper o f 1975, Charles Kelsey; 
the woman who wants to vote. Miss 
Ethel Harkins; a woman who won't 
viite. Miss Ava liCe Scott; ami Capt. 
briJget O'Brien, «n.w.r ot *-.u . .
C. S. Boyles Jr.

The first act opene*! with a storm 
In the <lomesUc life o f the Tickk fam
ily. John Tkkk, playe«l by Osier 
Im ch, and Polly Tickk. playe*! by 
Mrs. Lloyd Schurdevin, were two ex
ceptionally well-pla>ed parts un<l 
these difficult roles were carrie<l out 
l>erfectly by Mr. liCach and Mrs. 
Schurdevin throughout the |>erform- 
aiice. Mr. l.each score<l a big hit with 
the amlience with his song, “ The 
Hosiery.”  The Tickk children were 
Mary Is)uise Toler, IjCoiiu Huth But
ler, Juanita Holland, Ablcn Berge, 
Jim B«H)the, Juanita Fewell, S. A. Bit
ter Jr., and Inci Bitter. T l^se little 
tots were perfect in their lines and 
s(*!^gs an*l showe<l exceptional ability.

The action o f the play got o ff to a 
good start when Sullivan O'Brien, J. 
W. llermlon J r , announced to a party 
o f l>erufflcd husbanils who were at- 

• tempting to enjoy a knitting party at 
the home o f John Tickk, that the 
women were attempting to put 
through congress the anti-pants bill 
and so place<l the men in skirts. Billy 
Uwson, played by Fairl Freeze, a reg
ular bachelor o f 1976, spurretl Uie men 
to action and when Senator Zella 
Highbrow o f Oklahoma arrive*! to 
speak, in the second act, at the vot
ing preefttet on the Anti-Pants Bill, 
she was ki*lnappe*l by Isjwson, Sulli
van and Tickk.

Billy lAws*)n, disgui.se*! as the 
Senator from Oklahoma, attende*! the 
women's meeting at the balloting 
place, was discovered ju-st as the men 
stomie*! the polU. carrie*! o ff the 
women an*l frustrate*! the attempt to 
pass the bill.

A snappy love a ffa ir between Billy 
laiwson anil Miss Daisy Ann Gray, 
playe*l by Miss Ina 1-ee Ely, who was 
a camlidate for Congress, was carried 
*m iluring the three acts. As Billy 
Lawson, the leading man o f the play, 
Mr. Freeze brought great Ipplause 
with his splendiil portrayal o f the 
leaiiing and <lifficult role. Miss Ely 
e-pecially ilelighte*! the audience by 
her singing.

The curtain lowere*! on the final 
scene when, after Daisy Ann had ac- 
cepte*l Billy’s prop*>sal by singing the 
Honeymoon Song, and “ I ’ ll be Waiting 
at the Gate "  the entire cast appear- 
e*l on the stage an*l sang with Billy 
an*l Daisy Ann, “ Say it With Fl*>w- 
ers”  anil “ In a Cozy Kitchenett Aimrt- 
ment.”

NEW  YORK, Aug. 13.— Election 
betting has grown to such magnitu*ie 
that it now ranks with other high 
powere*! transactions along Wall 
street. It is estimate*! that lietween 
$5,000,000 an*! $10,000,000 will be 
wagere*! on the various camihlates 
and alrea*ly clo.se to the minimum fig 
ure has trickle*! through the han*!s of 
the commissioners.

This amount is greatly in excess o f 
other years. In 1920, a trifle  over 
$5,000,000 was wagere*! on the p*>.ssi- 
bilities o f Harding an*l Cox. In 191(> 
something over $10,000,000 was wag- 
ere*! on t!ie fight between Wil.son an*! 
Hughes.

PROGRESSIVES TO 
NAME ELEaORS
Allitmey General Rules New Party 

.May Place Namm on Ticket in 
Texaa General Election.

NO T i l  KET IN STATE

.Active Campaign Planned in Texan, 
Committee Mernhym State— T̂o 

Certify Electom .Soon.

By The Unite*l Press.
A U STIN , Texa.s, Aug. 13.—The In- 

*!epefe*lent Progressive party organiz- 
e*l at Waco ye.stenlay in the support 
o f Hubert M. laFollette  for presi
dent has the right to have its presi
dential electors place*! on the official 
Itallot in the November general elec
tion, the Attorney General rule*l in 
an opinion given to a member o f the 
executive c*>mmittee o f the new party 
to*lay.

It was announce*! that R. K. Curtin 
o f Fort Worth, chairman o f the execu
tive committee would in a few liays
make nin«er retliilrn lU -^M l the eleC' 
tors to the Secretary oT State.

T!»e party *ii*i not nominate a state 
ticket.  ̂An active campaign is c*>n- 
template*!, accor*ling to committee 
meml)ers.

LOEB SHOWED NOIDENVER TO SOUTH Report Merger Of GIVES UNBIASED
HENTAl DISEASETEXAS IN RIGHT iS ,, P O im C A l DflfE
.Alienist Who Examined Murdernr m i 

.May 21 Found No Evidence o f 
.Mental Diaorder.

F lflH T  DEFENSE TE.STIMONV

.Aviatofa Forced to Land at Grand 
Junction, Coin,, Take t>ff For San 

Antonio lU rly Today.

CROSS W INDS t l T  SPEED

.Slate Would Disprove Necessity of 
.Alitigating Punishment— Claim

Loch Immature.

Reduce Kate o f Travel From I2 « to 
8.5 Miles Per Hour— Confident o f 

Making Non-Stop Flight.
 ̂ ' -

By The Unite*l Pre.'*.-.By Tlie United Press, •
CHICAGO, Hi.. Aug. 13.— "There 

wa.' no evidence o f mental *!isor*ler in 
Richar*! Ixieb on May 21,”  Dr. Hugh 
T. Patrick, .state alienist, stated posi
tively tu*!ay in the juilicial hearing o f 
la‘opul*l an*! laieb fur the inuriler of 
Robert Frank.-. | ye-ter*lay nioming, ami arrive*! hereijcurrent in rail circle.s.

Striving to break *!own tlie defense  ̂at 4:15 p. m., after laiuling at Grand -------------------

By The Unite*! Press. j
TO PEKA. Kans., Aug. 13.—The To- I 

peka Capital to*lay printe*! an uncon-1 
firmed report o f a ileal pending ’ i, AFOLLETTE 
thp consolbiatiun o f the Rock Islaiui, \
Southern Pacific, an*l El Paso am!
Southwestern railroads into a trans
continental s y s t^ .

i The story a.-* printe*! is to the ef- 
9  I feet that the Penm*ylvania railroad 

IS.— Lt. i system is behlmi the scenes in the c*>n-

Careful Tabulation o f Candidates As 
They Enter Field Shown Coolidge 

• Davis Neck and Npek.

OMI.NOLS TH IRD

Coolidge Can Claim ISti Elertorial 
Aotea, Davis 157; E x p ^ s  Review 

Candidates’ Standing.

DFiNVEB, Colo., Aug.
James S. Doolittle an*! his observer j solhtation, ami the purpose is to give 
*!eparte*l from tus flying fie!*! here .stronger cum|»etition to the Santa Fe. 
at 5:20 a. m., in an attempt to fly t*> * Senator Capper’s paper said tliut 
Sun Antonio without a stop. ithe *!eal was re|>orte*l n*it confirme*!

Ih ey  left San Diego for Denver i by ruilruud officials, but that it was

ca.-e o f “ t!iseu.-e*l function o f the 
min*!”  the pros*-cution to*»k Dr. Pat
rick carefully along the line o f the 
*!efen e  evitlence in an effort to ili.s- 
prove every statement in the “ mitiga
tion o f puni.shment.”

The State aske<! Patrick whether he 
ha*l forme*! an opinion o f I-oeb con
sidering the .statement o f the *!efeiise 
that the tlefemlant was immature, ha*l 
tliree baby teeth, slight hair on the 
b*xly, was forced to shave !>ut once or 
twice a week, was subject to fainting 
spells, tremors o f the hamis and face, 
am! who-e “ basic metabilosm was 
nRnus 19.”

"Yes, I have,”  the *!octor replie*!.
"What is tliat opinion,”  uske*! the 

state.
“ I .saw no eviilence o f mental *!is- 

ease, unless one were to consider that 
the commiting o f a crime was evi- 
ilerwe o f mental *!isease.”

The attorney admitte*! other as
sumptions to the hyp*ithrtical *)uesUon 
each time in askiii|( Dr. Patrick whet
her he ha<! an opinion regarding 
ls>eb’s mental con*lition in tlie light 
o f the various assumptions.

By PA U L  R. MALIXJN 
(Unite*! Press S ta ff Curres|>undent) 
W ASHl.NGTON, D. C., Aug. 13.— 

•A careful tabulation o f the fun*ta- 
mental strength o f the three leading 
(amliiiutes as they enter the campaign 
show- Pre.sident Cuoliilge ami John W'. 
Davis neck-and-neck with Rultert M. 
Isi Fullette an ominous third.

These figures, which are base*! con- 
-ervatively on the minimum claim- of 
the camihlates, the unbiase*! "*!<ipe" of 
{sditica! authorities am! the recor*!s of 
pre-identia! election- for the last 30 
year- imiicate that t*e!ay:

Mr. Coolidge ran count 15C elec- 
torial votes as practically certain to 
be cast* for him from 13 states.

John W. Davis can claim 157 elec- 
torial Vote- from 14 states a- an abi«u- 

' lute certainty.

I Boliert laiF<d!ettr may feel rea.-on- 
I uhly cunfiilent o f a basic strength o f 
 ̂3!* electorial votes from 5 statw*.

_________  ! B> The Unite*! Press. | Sixteen sUtes with 177 electorial
The iron tar pagon u.-e*l by the city DALLAS. Texas, Aug. 1.3.— Drouth '« te s  can, with nominal assurances, 

in street repairing work caught Tire'•‘ '• ’‘ ‘ '''•f several weeks was broken classe*! a- doubtful.
Tueoluy afternoon at the rear o f the ! sections o f the .State by rains I Thi.- compilation reveal- that both
Graves Furniture Store, the flumes ’ showers to m*>re * Coolidge am! Davis nee*! at least 110 
from tlie burning tar making it neces- j than two inches *!uring the la-t 24 vote- each from the 177 doubtful to 
-ary for the fire ilepartment to ex-1 acconling to . rep*>rts receive*! insure their election. It also displays

Junction fur fuel.
The big De Havilin plane wa- work- ' 

ing iierfectly am! the flyer- anticipat- 
r*l no tr*iuble in reaching San Art- 
tonio without *!escem!ing. Tliep ex- 
plaine*! that ye-ter*lay’s h**p would ■ 
have been e-isily completed with a i 
lamling ha*l it not lieen 'for the cun-{ 
tinuous cros.s wimis which re*!uce*l 
their slice*! from 120 to 85 miles an 
luiur.

DROUTH BROKEN 
BY GOOD RAINS
Bowie Gels 'I'wo and a Half Inch 

Down Pour— Scattered Shower* 
Over Wide .Area. .

[ e x t e n d s  N o R fH  T «) OKI.A.

TA R  W AGON BLA/E \Dallas, Waco, Denton, Sherman, Wax- 
ahackie. Fort Worth in Rain Fall

Fire Department Given Wrong Tip on 
Location of Fire.

in Last 21 Hour*.

tingui.-h the blaze. The tar was | *'*''*• 
thought to have ignite*! from an over- 
heate*! furnace under the wagon. A 
consblerahle amount o f tar was de
stroyed, it is state*!.

Through an error ma*!e by the per-
Each time he replie*! that he ha*l : turning in the alarm, the fire

jvanks wa.*i murdered ami that tK$ 
reason was that the evidence was In
sufficient to indicate mental ilisonler.

MARX CONFIDENT
Chancellor Marx Say* the First Time 

(he .Allies -Are Treating Germany 
On Equal Terms.

By The Unite*! Prcs.s.
LOMXXN, Eng., Aug. 1.3.— " I  think 

tlie conference will be successful on 
all points," Chancellor Marx of Ger
many told the Unite*! Press in an ex- 
clu.-ive interview to*!uy.

"This is the mo.st imp*irtant confer
ence since Versailles,”  he continue*!, 
“ am! for t!ie firat time— I re|ieat, for 
the first time— the .Allies are treating 
us on e*iual terina.”

Director la?ave*.
Mrs. Nelle E*lwar*!s Hargrove left 

on the T -P  We*lnes*!ay morning for 
Beeville wliere she will direct, for the 
Kpworth lyeague o f that city, the mu
sical-comedy, “ Mrs. and Mr. Polly 
Tickk.’ ’ Mrs. Hargrove has succes.s- 
fully directe*! that play for the Sweet
water De Molays ami is state*l by 
many Sweetwater theater-goers to 
have stage*! one o f the best amateur 
performances ever seen here.

tlFFER  HEREFORD CALVE.'A

Sweetwater Men W *iuld Encourage 
Pure Bred Slock.'

ftoin Dalla- North to Ok!ah*ima, ac
conling to fe*!eral weather bureau re- 
IHirts.

Two am! a half inches o f ruin fMI 
at B*»wie, west o f here. Scattere*! 

r «y i8 r rartnAdfV:V*g;*dd»r * W 1 .»# at Wafo.-#‘ -a. I
partmmt made a quick run to th%t

I how oa-ily laFollette can throw the 
The rain belt ap|iarently extemle*! election into the House o f Repreiten-

tutive- by merely holding hia basic 
electorial strength and permitting the 
two leaihng camlniates to divide the 
177 doubtful votes between them. 

Coolidge.
Mr. miA IP  aa*q

the 13 states that an  » . . .Worth.

location before iliscovering 
take.

the mis-

H l NT TO  SPEAK

Tonight
clou*!y.

Weather.
and Thursday

Presidenl McMurray 
Sweetwater Friday

C'dirge
.Aflrmoon. FORESTS BLAZE

To encouruge among the farm boys 
am! girls o f the county the bree*ling 
and raising o f regi.stere*!, pure bre*l 
cuttle, J. D. Dulaney, G. D;. Braiiford 
and W. L. Boothe o f Sweetwater have 
ma*!e a special o ffer to the farm club 
memliers o f ’20 registerc*! ^,J4eivfor*! 
fall heifer calves. The calves will lie 
sold to the farm Ih'>,s ami girls of 
N’olun County am| h'i-her Countie.s for 
$J2.'i, although the price such calves 
would bring is considerable higher, it 
i* stated.

Farm Ihi.vs and girls liuying calves 
are expecte*! t*i exhibit them in the 
Sweetwater Herefonl show the latter 
part o f February where expert judges 
will select the winners. The prizes 
offere*! arc first prize, $150; secomi 
prize, $100; ami thinl prize, $50.

Presiilent J. W. Hunt, presnient o f, Additional Forest J-'i res Break Out in 
.McMurry College, .Abilene will di.-cuss j t alifornia—( onvicta Aid Ranger*
the issues o f the pre.-ent guliernatoriul 
ciimpuign in Texas jft the Court House 
Sweetwater Fri*l*iy afternoon at 4 
o’cl*Kk. .A similar meeting is v*ehe- 
<lule*l for Uoscoe Satunlay afternoon 
at I o’clock.

While not campaigning for Kolierl- 
son patriculurly, it i.-» annouiice*l that 
Dr. Hunt is inter*'ste*l in any cam
paign wherein prohiliition is a factor. 
His aiMre-s at Swe*'twater will lie ad- 
dresse*! to the la*lie> especially.

in Fire Fighting.

protracte*! meeting at Colormlo.

V -

i
(Cuatiiiuad on back pagu)

QUAKE J N  JAPAN
Tremor in Earth Slops Clocks, Breaks 

Dishea and .Sends Kesidents Into 
Streets in Night Clothe*.

By The Unite*l Pre-.-.
TOKIO, Japan, Aug. 1.3.- An earth 

quake near Nagoya which stopiied 
clocks and sent people scurrying into 
the streets in their night clothe.s was 
rep*>rte*l early t*«iuy /rom Osaka.

The tremor was sufficiently strong 
to throw dishes an*l other articles to 
the floor, hut there was no serious 
iliimage. No loss o f life was report- 
e*l.

.Seismologist Makamura, who sev
eral weeks ago pre*licte*l the shock ac- 
nounee*! that he lielieved the *iu»ke 
originate*! 200 miles southwest o f 
Nagoya In the sta. Interruption of 
the water supply w’ai- reported from 
Nagoya.  ̂ __________

N

Degree Teama to Contest.

The degree teams o f both the Re- 
liekah aiql the I. 0 . 0 .  K. Iisiges left 
Wc*lne.sduy evening for Merkel where 
they will c*intest for the banner, o f
fere*! the be.st team on the program. 
The Rebekahs number twenty mem
bers an*l have been preparing for the 
conte.st for several weeks. An enter
taining pr*igram o f talks an*t music 
will lie given an*l a banquet will fo l
low.

Fined For Fighting.
Four fines for fighting were given 

in Corporation Court Tuesday ami 
We*lne.siiay. One man was found 
guilty o f the charge Tuesday ami i>aid 
a fine o f $12.70, while three others 
paitl similar fines We*lnesday on the 
same chari;e.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Gales ami 
*laughter, Mis* Clara Gales, o f Mor
gan, are visiting their son, J. G. Diehl- 
miin an^ family at 307 Crane street. 
Miss Jessie Wintz is also visiting Mr*. 
Diehlmiin, her *ister.

Maurey Speaks at Merkel. 
County Judge A. S. Muuzey left 

We*lnes*iuy morning for Merkel where 
he will spt‘uk tonight at the meeting 
o f the West Texas Odd Fellows As- 
soriatiuii which holds an all-*lay meet
ing there to*lay. Several Odd Fellows 
attende*! the meeting.

Dr. Canfil in I hicago.

Dr. A. VA’. Canfil left Tue»lay night 
fo r Chicago, where he will s|iend a 
month taking a p*»'t gra*luate course 
at the Nati*>nal Chiropractic College.

Se*aion 1 ontinue*.
The tax l>oar*l o f e*|UBlization con

tinue*! its present session through 
We*lnes«lay and i- expectcl to emi the 
.session Thurs*la>, it is stated. The 
board has check*?*! over the city tax 
lolls and notification will be -eiit to 
tax payers who.se rJites are raise*! or 
lowere*!, it is state*l. These tax |my- 
ers will tie entitle*! to apjiear before 
the bcianl in its next ses.sion, the ilate 
o f which has not lieen announce*!.

Elder Brailhury, accompanie*! by hi* 
daughter, B*innie Belle, has retum- 
e*l frtim Brownwoo*!, Comanche, ami 
other iH.iiits fla-t, where he ha.“ been 
in evar.geli.stic work for neveral 
week*. ^ .

*  i The New Englaml distrihs o f Connec- 
itlcut, Maine, Massachusetta, New 

partly Hampsliire, Rho*ie Island, and Ver- 
! munt, are alreu<ly being cuunte*i by 
' the Republiran chief* because o f Uie 
influence Mr. Coolidge hobis in them 
and because they all liave been con
sistently Republican states in presi
dential elections since 1892. They de- 
.erted Ta ft in the Wilson laml*li*le in 
1912, but the present ranrpaign pre
sent- no similar situation and in nom
inal camiMiigiis they are essentially 
Bepublicun. .New Hampshire broke 
away from the others ami went lAemo- 
cratic in 191fi, but the Coolidge |ier*on 
al influ*-nre o f the pre-ent ranqiaign 
is taken to off-set their Irregular 
break.

Davis.
The -trotigth o f I>a*is, wKich can 

lie count!?*! as certain, lie- almost 
wholly within the Isiumlarie.- o f the 
historically Lb-mocrutic states o f the 
“ solid south.’ ’

No one can be found who can seri- 
- ou.-ly prote.st against his ba.sic claims

, ,  l i ,  I upon Alaliumu, Arkan.sa.s, Floriila,Mrs. C. I). (Top Boy( .Smith anil bt , . . .  . . . . . .
.1 . .1  u  . r xu; .Georgia, Isiuisiana, Mississippi,tie ilaughter, Mary Margaret o f A b i- ! *  ' ’ ’

' .North C arolina, South Carolina, Ten
nessee, Texas and Virginia. In 1920 
Tennessee fooleil everyone by going

By J'he United Press.
.SAN FBANCISCO. i'ul., Aug 13. 

— Forest fires in the up|>«-r Merce*les 
Valley were reporte*! to*lay within 
four miles o f El I’ oital an*l a f«'w 
mib's lieluw the entrance o f Yo.'i mito 
.National Park.

Convict , from mail camps and vol
unteer fire fighter wcr«- aiding the
Bangers in fighting the flame-. 

Dr. Hunt Is engaged in holding a { Hyjti.ste Canyon vx'a*- re|sirle*l out of
control again. Two other fire- in I'a 
hoe National Forv-t were reporte*! lie 
yoml Control.

lene, *cc(>mpanie*i by her mother, 
Mrs. L. I>ehman and her si.ster, Miss 
Annie I*ehman o f Nashville, Tenn., 
spent Weiliie.sday here.

Mrs. E. V. Glass ami three sons 
left We*lnes«lay to spemi a few ilays 
on the Concho River at Christoval.

TERRAUiAD ING
Candidate For tlovqrnor in Arkansas 

3.000 A nte* .-Ahead o f t asarl, Ku 
Klux C andidate.

B. H. Mclanc left Tues-luy after 
noon for Ballinger, where he joineil 
Mr*. Mclane at the home o f her 
mother. They are ex|iecte*l home by 
the Utter part of the week.

J4. ,S. Cox ami son. Clifton Cox 
have retumeil from a month’s trip to 
V vrious point* on the coast where 
Ikey bought cotton.

B> The I ’ niteil Prc.***. 1
L IIT L E  BOCK, Ark., Aug. 13 — 

Incomplete return* from 71 counties j 
in the .State early toiiay gave Tom J. 
Terra! a lead o f more than 3,000 over 
his nearest opponent. 7-ee Ca.sart, Ku 
Klux Klan camlinte, in the race for 
the gubernatorial nomination.

Many of the remote rural precincts 
where Terral will hax-e hi* greatest 
strength were not heani from, ami the 
anti-Klan camlidate wa? generally ^on 
re*led the nomination. ,

Belum* on the six camli*Utes in or
der are: Terral, 16,000; Casart, 12,- 
000; Martineau, 11,-200; Wlissn,
0001 WilUams, 7,10; Eetguaon, 6,500.

I for Mr. Harding, but the situation has 
change*! to such an extent since that 

1 time that it Ls now considered safely 
ifo r  Davi.s.
I Davis can also feel as.sure*l o f the 
electorial votes o f Kentucky and Ok- 

' lahoma, even though they have been 
known to break from the Democratic 
ranks. Hi* strength there is consider- 

j e*i absolutely safe.
In West Virginia, Davis also is 

' coiireiled the eight electorial votes be- 
icau-e that is his home state.
1 Thus, Davis, with even more c*r- 
I tainty than in some o f the district* 
allot;e*i to Mr. Coolidge, can feel 
sure that he will at lea.-t carry 14 
state? with 107 electorial vote*.

LaFnllette,
Five states are given to IjiFollette, 

with reasonable certainty. Upon the 
ilope o f the present, more than o f the 
past, he IS practically concede*! Minne
sota, Montana. North an*l South Da
kota ami his home state o f Wiscon
sin.

Ill Minnesota the Republican of- 
ganlkation la shot to piece* and tlw 
Farmer-I.aborite* led by Shipeteed 
an*i Magnus Johnson will Certainly

ACoDtiwied o/pBeck PegeJ

t
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SPETWATER REPORTER
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weekly edition on Thursday by The 
Sweetwater Reporter, Inc. Houston 
Harte, President; H. O. Taylor, Vice- 
President; W illie Rowan, Secretary- 
Treasurer. Entered as second class 
■nail matter at the postoffice at 
Sweetwater, Texas.

M INOR SHUTt IT .— ...............Editor

----- TE LE P^O N  E S - ^
Business O f f ic e _____— -------------105
News Departm ent------------ 46

— SUBSCRIPTION RATES—
Daily, 1 Year______________  $^.00
Daily, 6 Months__________________ 2.75
Daily, I Month__________________  .50
Weekly, 1 Year............................. 1 50

ADVEKTlsTNa R.ATES 
CIassifie<l adveitisinK rates are Ic 
per word per insertion; minimum 
charKe for first insertion 30c. Local 
readers 10c per line per insertion. 
Carils o f thanks, resolutions of respect 
aou in memoriam 5c per line. Display 
advertisinit rates on application to the 
Oak Street office. Copy should be in 
the office o f The Reporter nut later 
than 10 a. m., on the day o f publica
tion and preferably the day precedinR.,

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character, standinR or reputation o f 
any person, firm or corp*iration which 
may appear in any o f The Reporter’s 
publications, will be cheerfully cur- 
racte<l upon beinR broUR it to the at- 
tantioa o f the publisher

.sil 11 E.'S.'S
Sweetwater cunRratulates the 

Sweetwater Chapter o f the Order of 
De Malay on the succe.ss o f their 
clever play presenteii Tuesilay niRht. 
The customary formula for success, 
harii work, put the play over in won
derful style. Sweetwater is prouil of 
her talented sons an<l dauRhters who 
workeil con.scientiously to make the 
De Malay play one o f the be»t ever 
seen here.

.sql IK M IM l
The Dohenys, father ami son, un

der federal indictment for attemptinR 
to defraud the Ruvemment and for 
offerinR a bribe to Albert B. Fall, for
mer Secretary o f the Interior, are 
seekinR to have their imiictments 
quashed because they alleue Senator 
Walsh, main fiRure in the Senate in- 
eeatiRBriof’ broailcast a speech via ra
dio in which he reviewe<l the nil scan
dal and attemptol to influence mem-

en radto nweiVinR setw*i4ltfuiuJ ftn  
The buttery of attorneys retained 

by the parents o f leopoM and ls>eb in 
the ChicaRo murder hoarinR ia em- 
ployinR every trick known to the pm- 

in the efforts to save the mil
lionaire slayers from the hanR man 

StpjirminR ia the natural result of 
puttinR into difFiculty. Rail habits 
are easy to Ret into, but it is much 
more difFicult to Ret nut of trouble. 
And squirminR isnY pleasant, espec
ially when a lonR prison term or ex
ecution is hanRinR over the squirmeii.

THE SWEETW.ATER DAILY REP ORTER, SWEETWATER, TEXAS WEDNE.'tDAY, AlTil'.ST IS, 1924,

away from home is protectinR its mer- 
chant.s hnd citizens by buildinR an or- 
Ranization that stimulates co-opera
tion and proRress.

Buy it at home. Don’t Rreet ban- 
dit.s, who scoop upi your dollars and 
flee, with rifles, and extend open arms 
to mail order hou.ses. Officers may 
capture the lunnlits and briiiR your 
dollar bark, but when you send it 
away for merchandi.se that you iniRht 
have bouRht at home, it is Rone for
ever. <

MK.S. MCCOLLOM DIK.S

Buried at New mee Wedheaday A fter
noon— Huaband .Survives.

Mrs. 1,. H. McCollom was burie<l at 
.Newman in nsher County Weilnesday 
afternoon, followinR her death at the 
family home early Tuesday moni- 
iiiR.

Mrs. Mct'ollom was 26 years o f aRe 
anil is surviveil by one little daURhter 
besides her husband. Tuberculosis was 
Riven as the cause o f death.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W, RrowninR and 
Miss MarRUerite BrowniiiR have 
Rone to HisiiiR Star, where they will 
spend the week visitiiiR her brother, 
Roy Hickman and family.

Miss MarRaret Fultz is visitinR her 
aunt, Mrs. Victor Harrell and family 
at ’Tu.scon, Arit.

■J8-

Mrs. Frnnk Stinrbeomb and children 
o f Abilene are Ruests at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. H. 

; Gaves and sister, Mrs. E. B. Hull.

DtVl.S
StandiiiR bare heade«l in a heavy 

rain while the thou.saiuls in his audi
ence cheereii him and refuseil to al
low him to quit on their account, John 
W . Duvis in acceptiiiR the Democratic 
nomination for President rippeil into 
the Republican recoid at WashipRton 
and declared that the supreme neeil o f 
the houT wus to restore the confidence 
o f the (MMiple in their Rovernment.

Shaken by scumlal and rottenne.ss 
that ha.s cut o ff the heads o f several 
o f the nation’s hiRh officials and im
plicated many more, the confidence o f 
the averuRC voter in his Rovernment 

j wa- naturally weakened. He will wel-

I E. I. VauRhan and dauuhter, Edith, 
I o f Dallas, are here visitinR his broth
er, M. J. \ uuRhan and family.

Mrs. C. W. lliHiper o f Hamlin is vis
itinR her dauRhter, Mrs. ’f . C. h^kin 
and family on Kim street.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. J. Brailford re- 
turnotl Monday from a trip to El Paso 
and Allamore, where they visiteil her 
two sisters, Mrs. E<l and Mrs. Robert 
Pitzer. Mrs. Ed PItzer live<l here a | 
number o f years, while her husliand 
was T -P  station aRent.

Imported Engliah 

Charmeuse Shirtn

N . J . V a u g h an

V W W W W W V W W W A fW W V W S

OOUTHIT, MAYS ft 
PERKINS

A rrO RNCyt-AT-wAW  

•weetwaUr, T vu a

L LEE LUSK
Raal Estate, Insuranca Anb

Leans
NUTAKY FUBUO 

; W. Ild e  Quara Phena M

come the sincere declaration o f the | 
1 Democratic leailer to clear the deck- '
o f favoritism and corruption.

Davis is a man who inspire- confi- 
deiK-e. He is the ideal leader for the 
task o f hriiiRinR about a restoration o f 
faith in the men who comtuct the af- 
fa iis o f the nation. With s|Nitless rec- 
«n l he can demand clean Rovernment 
ami receive the same response that 
men Rive an ^ ifficer who leads them 
over the top, not one who follows.

The IVmocrats have chosen an ideal 
man to lead their fiRht aRainst com
placency in the face o f corruption, 
Rross favoritism to the privileReil ami 
utter disreRard o f the unpriviliRe<l, in
difference to world peace ami timidity 
in the conduct o f fureiRii affairs, and 
ilisorRanization, division, ami incoher
ence.

j B. Chamliers is convulesciiiR
 ̂nicely at his home in the east part 
' o f the city, followiiiR an o|M>rut în for 
pppendicitis at a Lubbock Sanitarium.

j JudRe E. B. Ilemdon o f Shreveport, 
I La., enroute to lois .AnRele.s, Cal., 
stoppetl over Tuesday and s|>ent the 
day with his brother, J. W. Herndon 
and family.

Want ad: Heifers— For .-ale or 
trade, two RivinR milk and several 
can.s.

j Mrs. Mary Owen o f Dallas is here 
' truest o f her neice, Mrs, L. Eberle, I on Mullierry street. She is accom- 
I panleti by Miss Ellen HuRhes, also of 
Dallas.

CHICHESTER S PILLS. TUe MlliaNU IIKAIIBk A
I Hlwkew-lvp ̂ i*m« u IU4 Bpa M4 

w J  ruxsaiM m

SOI DIVIWIIGGISIS rVf imMFV

l&abHr
Cab

There, thore, little URiy vacant lot, 
donY you cry,

Y ou’l f  be chuck full o f overirrown 
homewMdb—

in a eoupla weeks

PH O NE M

IhtnnR a shower this summer, a lo-

and aovtsed her to come in out o f the 
rain RiRkt there is where he made 
his biR mistake.

i A Woman who has a house full o f 
j ynuHR lady roomers, went on a vaca
tion recently and left the hou.se in 

I churRs* o f her hu.sband. ’The husbanil, 
thinkiHR he should care for the ynunR 
Iwlies, took them all out ami tauRht 
them how to swthi.

for the liver
Beware e f imilatioBS. DoMacI 
Ike genuine in 10c aad 3S« pack* 
M «s kearing akove trade mark.

PK irrE tTIO .N
Rank bandits who plan to .swoop 

down on any o f the towns in a cer
tain Western county will find a recep
tion committee o f 110 men, each arm
ed with a regular Army rifle, wait- 
inR for them. Activities o f the rob
bers have forreil the citizens o f the 
county to Imml toRcther for their pro
tection.

Sirens will .sound the alarm in case 
phone wire.s are rut The association 
o f men joffers a rewani of |I00 for 
every banilit raptured, deail or alive.

Self preservation, or protection, i.a 
one o f the first law- o f nature. The 
city that protect.1 it-e lf against the 
inroads o f trade that take dollars

ttSBMMDOflfiOaaBCdHRat
.SHOP A 1—

—'THArS ALL

. .  1Ha y  FEVER
U you can't "gat aw 
lha attacka with—

V IC K S
▼  V a p > o R u s
Or«r // Jmrm 3s

Don’t carry your own 
insurance— it can’t be 
done profitably. Have 
my proven, rdiahie 
rompaniea take the haz
ard.

D A .  C L A R K i
l i K i U 'R A N C C  B. H O N a s l

B e t t e r  B i  Sa f i  T urm S o r r y  i

D E F IM T E  SAVISOS 

Can He Made I I  You Come to

HUBBARDS
To Supply Your Summer Needs 

While These

Close Out
PRICES

Are Still in Effect

ll

xaoBK>ott9oo:ub> yypttwi. xTetaoBOf,
SHOP A T —

— THAT'.S 'M ,
na. a a f i o i . w

ROBERTSON
RALLY

Those friends in Nolan County of good govern- 
ment, of the enforcement through the orderly 
processes of the law, of the prohibition and aft 
other laws of our State, are hereby invited to 
attend a mass meeting of citizens and voters on 
the Court House Lawn in Sweetwater, Thursday, 
August 14, at 8 o*clock, for the purpose of or
ganizing for the balance of campaign for—

JUDGE ROBERTSON  
For Governor of Texas

Hon, H’. J, Cunningham, former District Attor
ney, State Senator, and candidate for. Congress, 
has been invited and is expected to be present 
and address the meeting.

J, If, Beall 
John L, Ross 
C, R, Simmons 
J, C, Holland 
R, C, Crane

31 rs, R, C, Ledford 
B, If, Davidson 
R, C, Ledford (lifelong 

friend of Judge Rob
ertson,)
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0^4p oin ter on tobacco:

O f course it*s 
.whatls inside 
that counts

hut notice also 
the wrapper—

heavy ^ i l ,  
snug, sensible ̂

makes possible 
a real saving— 
hence the price«10C

Gtanger RougbCut
made and cut 
exclusively for pipes

LM;<;nr4l MvusTtMuocoCik .
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In Which to Take 

Advantage

Of the 90,000 FREE Vete Offer
The Last

CLUB OFFER
t

%

in the
I *

REPORTER'S GREAT CAMPAIGS

Five handsome awards:—Sport Model Maxwell; 
purchased from Hubert Toler; Console Model 
Brunswick Phonograph, from Geo, Allen Music 
House; Diamond Ring; Chest of Silver and Wrist 
Watch, from Majors Jewelry Store,

Your Last Oppor
t u n i t y  to  
Forge Ahead

I f  you lag behind 
this week you 

are
LOST!

Are you keeping 
pace with your 
Competitor?

Do you r e a l l y  
want that car?

If  so—
GET BUSY!

AMI.SEMENT.S
I S<>lf i  HlIurr Club lu Merl.
I The Self Culture Club will hold a 
calleil meeting at the home o f Mrr. 
W. W. Davix, club preKident, Friilay 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. Every member 
Ik uraed to be present as there la im
portant business to come before the 
club in reirurd to plans for the com- 
ii>K year.

Prayer Circle Met.

When ‘‘ Daddies”  plays at the Pal
ace Theater to<lay you will have an 
opportunity to see one o f the best 
scieen ufferinifs o f the season. This 
is a picturization o f the David Kelasco 
stage success that had such a long and 
successful run in the .Mew York and 
Chicago theaters. It is a ilelightful 
conieilyr drama, re<luleiit with pathos 
and heart appeal, presented by a 
splendid cast.

Kachelor life, single blessetlness, 
call it what you will, furnishes the 
motive' power for “ Daildies.”  It is 
the story o f five Yale men who, while 
yet in college, form a bachelor’s club.
Fiarh agrees not to marry uidess he 
first pays a five thousaral dollar 
resigtiation fee to the club. The story I HEChMAN lilV E S  
opens with the annual club ban<|uet. ft 4RN AK ( KEUIT

A suggestion is a<lopte<l at this | M »K HIS HEALTH
buni|uet which, unbeknown to the

The Howie Street Prayer Circle met 
We«lnes<lay morning, at the home o f 
Mrs. K. 1.. Farrar, for their regular 
circle o f prayers. .Mrs. I.loyil Rogers 
directol an interesting HibJe study. 
.Next W e<lnes<luy's meeting will lie 
with Mi^. I.loyd Rogers and Mrs. J. 
F. <;otcher will lead the Hible stmly.

it
1C
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L

We Sell 
FOR CASH 

ONLY

Whitten*s Shop

uua3(}:j(3<xay( v.a icx RX K

I Butterfly Bows

a
members, signs the club's death war
rant. Flarii memlier o f the club agrees 

I to adopt a war orphan, latter one 
I member finds out his ‘ ‘tirphan" is a 
ilieautiful girl seventeen years ohi. An
other finds his “ orphan" to lie trip- 

' leU. Then the Itachelors each leant 
I that adopting orphans is an easy mat
ter but looking after them is a much 

I different thing.
I The attempts o f the fo.-ter Tat hers 
I to liMik after their charges give rise 
to some e\«|uisite comedy, intermingl- 
e<l with real heart intere-t. Of 
course, the inevitable happens. Fiach 
fiiats, with the exception o f the one 
who ailopteil the seventeen-year-old 
orphan, that child-raising re«|uire.s the 
gentle hand o f a mother. They hail all 
fallen Ml deeply in love with their re
spective children that it .seemeil easier 
to get a mother than lose the chilil. 
In the rase o f the bachelor who ad- 
opteii the young lady it is another 
story. But in the end everything is 
solveii by all Cive getting marrieil ami 
providing nice homes ami gotal par
ents for a bunch o f promising young
sters.

“ I attribute my pre-ent goo<l health 
entirely to Karnak.”  states Joseph W. 
Heckman. 170.j |(Kh .St., Galve.ston. 
Texas, in telling how this meilicine re- 
storeil him after everything else 
failed.

“ I had alaiut as bad a case o f 
stomach trouble aa one could have,”  
he continueil. ".My stoinarh seemed to 
tie up in knots and the worst kind o f 
cramping pains would shmit all over 
my boily. .My legs wouhl play out m i 

completely I could not stand up, and 
I wa- s<i weak and nervous I could 
hardly sit at the table to eat a meal.

"But Karnak has brought me health 
after everything el-e has faileil. I 
now eat, -!ee|> and feel a- fine as any- 
bmly' in iiulvestou and am gaining 
weight ami strength every day. There 
is nothing gooil enough that I ran 
say for Karnak.”

Karnak is sold in Sweetwater at the 
Sweetwater l>mg Store.
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Vfrv r y u K iN C

 ̂ It ih a poor policy to econooiize 
. when It comes to installing a 

plumbing syslrm.
Poor work and a low grade of ma
terial mean constant repairw.

' l,et me do yoar plumbing aad it 
will be done right in the first place.

I OTTO CARTER
lo a o o o  itxM iooouoojxM Qaoaaam M

BE A- BOOSTER!'.

Hub to I'elebrate Aaaivrrnary.
The Sorosis Club held a called

meeting Monday afternoon at the 
court house when attractive plans and 
entertaining program was discussed 
for the celebration o f the club'n ail- 
ver annliveniary, which will take place 
at their accond meeting in September.

The Soroais Club U  the oldeet lit- 
•rary club in the city and wan or- 
ganizml twenty Tive years ago. Some 
o f  the cliarter members o f the club 
still reside in the city and some! in 
near-by vicinities, swill be invited to 
be present, the idea being to turn it 
into a regular “ home-coming affair.”

The books for the study course were 
reported here, being sent out by the i 
State University. Mm. B. II. Me 
latne’s name was adde<l to the mem 
bemhip roll.

Mrs. Ilolmen Ketumn.
Mm. Elizabeth Holmes has retumeil 

from a buying trip to Dallas where 
she inspected the new fall and winter 
moilels o f ladies and rhildren’n hats. 
She bought an attractive line fur her 

I local millinery business, which is now 
' on display.

H E R N D O N 'S
SHOE STORE.

the home o f

5 ! .
" I

!
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SLEEPLESSNESS
Virginia Lady Says That Many 

{ of Her lA)nR-Suffered lUa 
Have Fled Since She Took 

('ardui.

Bristol, Va.—" I  con sleep good at 
night now, something 1 have never 
done before in my life,”  zays Mrz. 
Deala Hawks, o f 712 I ’ rospect St., this 
city, "and it is due to ('ardui.

"1 was always nervous and to.ssed 
when I should have been asleep, but 
since I took Cardui it has strength
ened me, and my general health is so 
improved th.it many of tlie ills from 
which 1 have suffered for y e fr i have 
fled. . .

*‘ I used to go to bed tired and, when 
I would gi t up in the morning, 1 was 
still tired. Now I feel like doing a 
day’s work in my garden or In the 
house, and I owe all this good health 
1(1 Canlui, for I had suffered for years 
until I took it

" I  had bad female trouble for ycare 
and onee, for sis months, I was flat 
on my bark. I am glad to recommend 
to other women a roedirina which hae 
helped me ”

I f  you ere nervous snd nm-dewn iu 
besUn, suffering as Mrs. Hawks de
scribes aheve. It is probable that 
Cardui will greatly help you Try it

NC-167

A  clear, level
headed track to health is 
Kellogg’s crispy corn flakes.
Be sure to say it all —say “ Kellogf’a 
Com Flakaa"—and get the i

CORN FLAKES
iMMt-SOatsd wsstit*
•—osclusi^o Kslloft IsatRir*.

\ra'd lik« a coot 
and dim6d plicc?

TvaitiB tf a t  OBS 

smiKn^. ibu*ll 
want a sMikfind 
ice*cold ^lasdf 
He holds one 

m ost inviting* 
\os can only spars 
a miiuite or two? 
Hell not keep yoa 
longer. Yon need 
but walk a UoA or 
lesst he^ on most 
every  com er.

N-

* D e l i c io u s  a n d  R e f r e s h i n g

TKe Coow-CoU Company, A rista, Oa.

'm . 7
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FOKtENT.
FOR REN T— Nice, cuol be»lriH>m, 
close in. Call ShT. 167t3*lp

FOR R E N T — Furnished or unfurnish
ed rooms. 700 Bowie street. 144tfc

FOR
Bowie

REN T— Unfurnishetl room.s 700 
'  llWtfdc iStreet.

FVR R E S T — Fuml.she*! bedroom. S ll  
E. N. 2nd street. ISOdtfc

MISCELLANEOUS
I

PLUM BING — The be.st paid trade 
tauicht in eiicht weeks. The only 
trade that is short o f men. W rite for 
information. Kan.sas City School o f 
Plumbinit. 1710 Baltimore, Kansas 
City, Mo^________________________ lO&tfc

For Sale.
Late mo«lel Cheerolet Se«laii. This 

car will not be on haiiil lonir at the 
price we are asking for it. See it at 
dice. Western Motor Co. l6<!t.V

FOR S.\LE OR TK.\I>E-2t* aTres 
near U. S. Gyp riant, will sell worth 
the money, or tnule for .small resi
dence in Sweetwater. C. S. Boyles. 
l«7 tfc

IXMl S.XLE— 1451 acre sUwk farm in 
Hsher County. W ill take .some city 
property on it. See John Meyers. 
l«7U«lc

Attractive terms on IS acre.s close 
in fur dairy, trucks, farm or chicken 
ranch. See Irwin and McBuniett, 
phone 625. l lS t f

LAND  W AN TE D —500 to 1000 acres. 
Have two clear farms and a nice res
idence in Hopkins County, l!iS acres 
in one farm, other 14J acres, well im
proved, will assume or pay cash d if
ference fur 500 to 1000 acres well im
proved farm and ranch near Sweet
water, see L. C. Morris, 226 Bedell 
Bld|., San .\ntonio, Texas. 134tfc

FOR S.\LE— W’ ickrr baby bunty- 
Real bargain. See Geonce Sheppanl.

, lOO-tfc.

**We want men who have their own 
conveyance who are Interested in mak- 
inK from ten to twenty dollars per 

I ilay sellinic maps. One man to a 
I county. .Address National Map Cum- 
' pany, 122 N. Clinton .\venue., Dallas. 
I Texas.”  Iti4-4tdp

Have location for combination, gtoe- 
' ery, market, and bakery; attractive 
rental contract to right party. Rufus 
Wright. 117tfc

U T t l lO N  BV P I BLIC .tTION 

in Deliaiiurnt I'ax Suit*

THE STATE  OF JEXAS,

And County o f Nolan.
To E. O. Olds, Mrs. E. O. Olds, Ira

Speetl, L. O. Sherman and W. H. i ^'lerk, 
Neely, and the Neely Towiisite Co., a j  Texas. 
Corporation and all persons owning or | 
having or claiming any interest in the 
land or lots hereinafter de.scribesi, the 
same being deliiu|uent to the State of 
Texas and County o f Nolan fur taxes, 
and the same lying and being situat
ed in the County o f Nolan, and State 
o f Texas, to-wit:

Lots I to 6 inc. Block 6, First Ad
dition, to Wastefla, Nolan County,
Texas; Istts 7 to 12 incl. Block 7,
First .Aildition to Wastella, Nolan 
County, Texas; l<ots 7 to 12 incl. block 
M, y'irst .Addition to Wastella, Nolan 
County, Texas; lo ts  1 to IK incl.
Block V, First .Adilitioii to Wastella,
Nolan County, Texas; lo ts  I, 4, 5, 6,
7, K, lit, 20, 21, Block lO; First Ad
dition to Wastella, Ntilan County, Tex
as; Isit.s ^3. 14, 15, 16. Block I I .  First 
•Addition to Wastella. Nolan County,
Texas; Ixits I to 12, inel. 'l6. 17. IK. 
block 20, Fir.'t Addition to Wastella.
Nolan County, Texas; ls>ts I to

tere-t in .-aid land or lots, are defen
dants.

Given under niy hand and seal of 
i said Court, at office in the City of 
I Sweetwater, in the County o f .Nolan, 
! this 12th ilay of .A^igust. .A. D. lO^i. 
(Sea l) DAN CHIU^RESS,

mil»ltllt)0J»IC>8IBIWtlOKUO»lC>OJCgKlK!KH*»«l#KKI*K»M

District Court, Nolan County, 
. Aug l3-^P-27

MRS, AND  HR. |•OLLY T U  KK 
(Ontinued from page one)

As a specialty number between 
acts. Miss 1‘auline Zacharias appearetl 
in the *‘ Mai»l O' the Mist”  dance. 
Miss Zacharias was beautiful in her 
colorful adornn>ent and *howe«l won
derful ability, grace ajid lovliness, 
biinging hearty applause and an en
core. *

Two beautiful groups o f chorus 
girls were perfect in aongs, steps and ' 
co.stumes and receivml bountiful ap
plause., The choruses include Beniice 
Sheridan, Ina Lee Ely, I’auline 
Weatherby, I net Crenshaw, l^ta 
Singleton, .Ava l,ee Scott, .Mra, C. 8. 
Boyles Jr., I.ucile Cundiff, Margaret 
Butler, Edith Litchfield, Mae Reiner, 
Helen Daxis, F'mma McCann, Ruth 
Davis, Kimimll Roy, Clara Belle W il
lis, Monty Cain, Ijidy Betty Cutbirth

K gKKWlriAWMNMleiOIONnWWKWM 
K

PALACE
Wednesday and Thursday

“ DADDIES”
A Delightful Comedy of Bach
elor Life,

FOR S.ALE-House and lot, 75x1.50; i

12 I ami Jimmie Crenshaw.
incl. Bl.K-k 23. First Addi|ion Wastel- The hiishamls ami wives o f 1875 in- 
la. Nolan County, Texas; ls>ts 4, 5 ,iclude*! Mr. aiuj Mrs. F.xa Edwards, 

lan.l*7 to 12 incl. Block 24. FYrst Ad-' tFrank Davis and Miss Una Harkins) 
lition to Wa.-tella, Nolan County, i Mr. ami Mrs. Ena Ray (Jerry Sartain

two blocks o ff  ssiuare. ;10«; East North ; | j„p| Eir.-t 'ami M is' Madeline Neblett); Mr. and

FOR SALE  - Kive-nH>m house, big 
sleeping porch, garage, etc., on two 
lotr; below co.-t. Telephone 6.52. 
167tMc
l‘’OUND— New white fall hat. Owner 
may get same by paying fur this ad 
and describing tlie hat. IKKtIile

FOR S.ALE— Sewing machine, stami, 
dishes, bedding and lace curtains. 
207 Ash street. lf.Kf2.lp

Thiixl streetl terms, 
ford.

Homer J. Brad- 
I53tfc

■ I

FOR SALE —Choice lots Bra.Iford 
.Addition; another go«sl home; '200 
acre eatnm farm. G. E. Ram-ey, 714 
Bowie Street. lOiltfc•
FOR S.ALE— Two acres, well improv- 
e<l. facing west, on lauiiar street, 
price $10,000.00, gmsl term.-. This is 
a choice piix^e o f |i.xii>«Tty, so improv
ed that .several lot.s euuld he .-sd.l. See 
J. L. Ru.ss in TelB - Bank A Trust 
Co, Blilg. O ffice phone 712. resilience 
621-J. 
lOKt-lilc

A.ldition to Wastella, Nolan County, j Mrs. Susan Johnssin. (Armnml Cas- 
Texas; lo ts  1 to IK inel. except lolitexem . aiifl Miss Uire^a Kelsey); Mr. j 
12, Blmk 37, First .A.lditi.in to Was-j a«'d Mrs. Bertie Mae Harris. (John R. 
tella. Nolan County, Texas; liots 6 t o '*  J*’-* “ *'*1 Miss Margaret Butler),! 
10 incl. ami 13 to !!• inel.. Bl.wk 3K. * "d  Mr. ami Mrs. Mary Ij»mb, 1C. S. I 

Wastella. Nolan j Miss Catherine Me-
ami 13 to 24 Coni.) 'j

The orchestra which playe<l accom-1: 
(lanimcnt for the songs and dances |; 
was e»m|Mise«l o f Miss Micky Cutbirth, |'

to
1

First .Ad.tition 
County, Texas; lx>t 
inel., BliH'k 3!*. Fir.st .A.ldition to Wa.s- 
tella, Nitlun County, Texas; ls>ts 2 to 
12 incl. Block 40, First A.l.lition to
Wastella. Nolan County, Texas; U.ts | )»•«'“ »: Miss l.uey Cutbirth. violin; Ted

LOST— FYrest.'ne balloon tire on rim, 
between Santa Fe Lake ami city. Re-

I to 24 incl. except lots 7 ami 10, 
Block 4S F'irst .A.l.lition to Wastella, 
.Nolan County, Texas; ls>t.s 1 to 32 

I inel. Klork 48, First A.l.lition to Was- 
_ _  ; tella, Nolan County, Texas; IsAs 6 to

W A N T E D -T o  rent, for a client, a six ' -*•
' .A.iditiun to Wastella, Nolan County,

turn to Rea Cab Co., ofT ic. 
16Kt3.lp

Rewanl.
r.M>m muilern house. See J. !•  R.>.ss
in Texa-s Bank A 
Office phone 712,

Trust Co., Bl.lg. I Texas; Lot* f  to 20, except lot 12,

resilience 621-J.

Myers, violin; .Areh Kmlgers, drums, 
.iml Charles Kelsey, clarinet.

FOR SALF^— F'our room house, bath 
an.1 sleeping porch, on lot .s0\l40 on 
Bowie .street, price $27.50.00. $1000
cash, or woul.1 take a lot near Higti 
School as part o f rash payment, bal
ance gno.1 terms. See J. I- Ross in 
Texas Bank ami Tru.st Co., Bldg. O f
fice phone 712, re-iilence. 621-J. 
l6Kt3.lc

LOST— F'our muntha old black bir<l 
.lug. An-wers to name o f “ Bo.stun.” 
Rewanl. Harry Collins.

titicte£xxJOeieittee'eow6*iewc**x**X)ecaK><KXKx*KK*gxieKKKKXK

Today and Thursday

“ The
Second

Fiddle”
ITIF; l amily thou»;ht la* brother Hrrh.-rt »a s  the gnat's 

whiskers. Aounger brother Jim did n>̂  stand very high 

in their rsliraalion. But be tisik rare of that very in

terestingly. There wasn't any yeflirw in him—not far 

one moment.

44 f fJunior Partners
•StlMK tO M ED V;

« g »  gg  «itgj«r«>oo<.><i»>o«r>««»aioe>*»«aax-K gK * gvonrirgg.

When hot w«»ther ii catulo^ thote "broken 
ont’ or inflaniod placet to itch to bad yon want 
to terateb the ikin off, is tba best time to prove 
that—

BIACK»!WHITE
will heal the ooni^ted skin aiid allow the s«id 
poisons to pass on oat, instead of gatberinf and 
irritatinjr everjthinf.

T h ey  are swM by a ll Sealiwa lo 
ages. Tbe SO* else •la losea t 
■w eb aa tbe SS

Block 51, F'irst .Addition to Wastella,
I Nolan County, Texas; Is.ts 0 to 16, 
BUwk 52. F'lr.-t Ad.litiun to Wastella, 

j  Nolan County, Texa.s; lo>ts I to K incl. 
I6Kt.'ic , Block 53, F'irst Ad.lition to Wa.stella, 

j Nolan County, Texas; Io>ts 1 to 7 
Mr. ami Mrs. O laf South recently , i,Kl. Block 67, First Addition to Was- 

of n y .le  have taken apartments a t ' tella. Nolan County, Texus; loit.s I to 
the home.of Mrs. J. H. F’ulti until xind. and 12 to 16 incl. Block 5K, 
time to begin their school work near I Fir.-t Ad.lition to Wastella, Nolan

I County, Texas; Lots 4 to K incl. ami 
' 12 to 16 incl. % lork .58, F'irst Ad.li- 
! tilin' to Wastella, Nolan Ci'unty, Tex
as; lait- I to 13 incl. except 5 ami K, 
Block 60, F irst .A.l.lition to Wastella, j 
.Nolan County, Texas; la.ts 7 to 16 
incl. Block 61, F’irst .A.l.lition to Wa.— j 
tella, Nolan County, Te.xus; laits 1 to j 
lii. lU.K-k 62. F’irst .Ad.lition to Wa.s-j 
tella. .Nolan Coufity, Texas; Is.t.s 1 to 
lf> incl. Block 68, F'ir.-t Ad.lition to 
Wa.-tella, Nolan Cointy, Texas; Isit.- 
7 to 16 incl. lil.K'k 70, F'irst .A.l.lition 
to Wa-tclla, Nolan County, Texas; 
Is)ts 7 to II incl. Block 71, F’irst Ad- 
ilition to Wastella, Nolan County, 
Texas; Isit I, BliK'k 71, a F'irst .Addi
tion to Wu'telU, .Nolan County, Tex
as; I,.it I, Block 72. n F'irst .Ad.lition 

jj 1 to Wastella. Nolan County Texas;
X Lots 1 to 10 incl. except 6, Block 
X 73, F'ir-t .Addition to Wa-tclla, N'olun 
“  County, Te\a-; Isit 6, Bl.>ek 2). First 
“  .Aditilion to Wa-»ella, .Nolan County, 
a Texas, all ls>t .Nos. inriusive. !H 1
K W hich said pro|>erty is .lelinnuent to 1 
X the State o f le v a -  ami County o f .No- | 
J , Ian, for taxe- for the years 181K and 
^ jl8 1 8 , aggregating the sum o f $64.64,' 
j* J including interest, penultie.s and costs, | 
2 -aiil taxes having lx»en legally levied, i 

a.s.se.Nseil an.l rendere.1 against said 1 
lands and lots, and the same being a ] 
lawful chgrgc an.l constituting a prior I 
lien against the same in favor o f the ' 
State o f Texa.s a'nil County o f .Nolan !

. to .secure the payment thereof; I
And you are hereby eomman.ie.1 to ] 

l>e and ap|>ear liefore the Honorable | 
Di.-triet Court o f Nolan County, Tex - 1  
as, at the next regular term thereof,

I to be held at the Court Hou.se o f sai.l i 
County, in the city o f Sweetwater, on ' 
the ,5th Monday in Septeml»er, A. D., j 
1824, the same l>eing the 2'Jtli day o f > 
September A. U., l;*24, then an.l there | 
to show rause why judgment should ! 
not be ren.lere.1 against you an.l the 
sai.l land and lots .sold under foreclos
ure o f -aiil lien to satisfy said tuxes, 
intere-t, penalties, :tn.l eo.-ts, an.l all 
court cost , all of which, together 
with other an.l further relief, general 
an.l special, bwing fully set out and ] 
praye.1 for in the plaintifCs orig ina l, 
l>etitii>n filed in said court on the Kth ' 
day o f Augu.-t, an.l appearing on lioc-, 
ket thereof a.-> suit .So. T-207, wherein ' 
the .State of Texas i.s plaintiff, and
K. O 'oi.|.. Mrs K 0  Old*. Ira Spee.1, |
L. O. Sherman, an.j W. H. .Neeley, J . : 
I.M Jackson, and th«* Neely Townsitel 
Co., a corporation and all persons'

1 owning or having og claiming any in -j 
I '

l>O I.ITH AL DOI’ F: »
(Continueil fiqin page one) g

swing t)»eir 12 electoriul votes to the “  
Imlepemlent. “

The machine ilominnte.1 by his run- «  
iiing mate, Senator Burton K. Wheel- 1  a 
er o f Montana. Is ex|>eeteil to carry ' w 
that State for the Imlepemlents. In ]} 
North ami South Dakota he will have 4 
the tacit support o f a group o f Re- S 
publicans ami because o f the strength , a 
o f the loiF'nllette farmers there he Is * 
given these two states. No one will i »  
eonte-t his power to carry the 13 elec- "  
torial vote 

Thu

Scene from "Daod'Ks ’* a wawsr Bhms onrnsemfr
The xlury of an airtight bachelor's club which was wrecked 

by one o f Cupid'K darln. I f  you are married, expect to be

margun, nr never intend lo he married, you will thor
oughly enjoy thin rharming comedy—

— reaturing—
M AE MARSH —  HARRY MYFiRS 

C L A l D 'G IL L IN G W A T E R  
•And a Cast of Screen F'avoriles

Comedy—**Monks - A - L a  Mode**

Admission— 10c and SOc 
Loges 10c Extra >

— Time o f .Shows—
2 . 4 . 6 • 8 • 9:36

MR. HOLDER AT iM iN T  FORGFrr t h f : 
PAL-ACE IS A LW A YS  
4()O L.

o f his home state, Wiseon- «
. I L- II .. .X r “  t h e  O R fiANwe have laFo lIrtte  with five *

.states anil 38 electoriul votes alrca.ly *  • ^
in the-bag. I * « « * « « * « « xK kytw xx##x* x k * *xxnxgx«>x>gK «K K X gX x)0<3 ilC S8aee*a i

A Joy of Motoring That’s
Wholly New

Chrysler has pioneered the way to 
an entirely new degree o f perform
ance and economy In motoring— a 
high speed range from 2 to over 70 
miles an hour, coihbincd with gaso
line economy safely oxer 20 miles 
per gallon, and extraordinary oil 
economy, due to the Chrysler oil- 
Alter which cleanses and puriAcs all 
the oil in the crankcase once in every 
25 miles of driving. Furthermore, 
with a touring car weight of 2705 
potinds, ready for the rond, and an 
over-all length of 160 Inches, the 
Chrysler Six rides even more com
fortably than cars of twice its weight 
because of the Chrysler s ^ n g  sus
pension and the use of sia-ply special 
nigTaigh •speed balloon tires.

The Touring, 9U95 The Phociow,
The Roadster, 1625 The Sedow.
The Brougham, 1895 The Imperial.

A ll pritm  /. •. b. DrtreMi wx extra.

$1495
1725
1995

Olh/TM EM T  
A N D  S O A R

llb ors i W e  mm4 M r  
•M ta lo a  tbro.

Chrysler
Si «psIll 4 C r ^ ^ r

N o  matter how Avide and varied 
his mentor experience, the Chrysler 
Six owner finds himself taking his 
place behind its steering wheel 
with all the glow of pride and 
anticipation that come to a boy 
driving his first car.
Men and women who for years 
haven’t had a thrill out of driving, 
discover in the Chrysler Six a joy 
of motoring heretofore unknown.
OAvners will tell you that Chrysler 
smoothness is the nearest ap ' 
proach to frictionless motion—  
that it is difficult to realize its 
speed, its power is so easy and 
effortless. Its remarkable ease of 
handling, its phenomenal pick'up, 
its powerful braking enable you 
to drive through heavy traffic 
Avith safety, and Avithout tension 
or nervous strain.

W « arc pUamd M oxcend th« con- 
y«n(cnc< o/ timt-paymenu. A$k 
abomt Chrydor’i oMrocilv* plan.

Dcblon Evwrjrwhuw

HUBERi:^ TOLER
Distributor
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